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(.,alter, an efficer of the. defendants. The. Master said that
corrempondono. might b. open to this construction;- but ti~
waa ne uindertalûng as te Calder, nor was it necessary to li
inspection of the defendants' productions bcfore the plain~
submitted te examnation. The. onIy course open was, therefi
te direct the, plaintiff to attend again at his own expense,
48 houri' notice te bis solicitors. Costs of the motion to
defondants in the. cause. Grayson Smnith, for the. defenda
F. R. MacKelcan, for the. plaintif!.

STUART V. BANKe OF MONTRiEÀ-MÀS.,'TER IN CHANMBuuis,-'No1

Dixrcvr ry-Exwmina lion of Plaintiff-Parficnlars - S
mbent of CIaim-Sntlcièncy of Information aoWeady~ Qiveý-
lay ini Movig.]-Motions by the, defendauts for particulari
tii. statement of elaim and for furtiier exainiation of the pl
tiff for dinco.v.q. The. cause was at issue before vacation.
deinand for particulars of the atateinent of! daim wss served
tii. 6th May. Thia wu not eoniplied ivith; and nething furi
ws done abouit it by the. defendanta at that time. Tiie case
vet dovu on thi. non-jury liat nt Toronto, on tii. 4th Septemn
and w-, therefore, liable to b. put on tiie peremptery flit
or .ft.r the 26th etebr Tiie plaintiff was examined
diseov.ry on the. alat October, and made what seemas te ýý
been fi,»l and caudid ansers to the. questions asked. The
tion wau breu<iit in efeet to redéem the eue-bal! share of
pflaintiff'. ded tatii.r in certain lands wbicb, in Octo
1900, were eosv.yed by theii. ae te his fatiier, John Stu
Tii, deed, thuhabsolut. in tari., i. alleged to bave been
by way of oeurity for moesadvanced; and it was said
tht. wax wlthin the. knowledge of the. defeudant bank and
oMogcrx nt the. time *iien these, witli other lands, in July, li
were eonv.y.d by John. Stuart to the, baxnk ini satisfaction of
own liabililtie to that institution. In the. 8ti paragraph of
ittatuient of hlimi wns slugd asfol.ws: ADuring the.in
tiations for the. traner 0f hie poet, the uaid John Sti
notified theoeedn bn ta ho was not tii. owuer ef
prop.rty inuesio . . . but had only an nterest i
marne by w of -euiy The. defeudants Braithwaite

fer bIan» the. MIi paragrphit wa afleged that for
.ral ypans p$iot to uy 94 thedeena Bruce had 1
solleitor for John a rt n ni h t u 94 ce


